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TKlEOltVPlIIC.The Spirit of oni' Western Counties.
One oTtiie most grati:yj:igMg'is of the times,

is the tpiiitT for inipiovtiiient and progret;?,
evinced by our people in pmjs of the State,
and especially- in ImnVmontniir Countle.s
where' there hns been so miichsufTuring ami Iosa

tilities until it is known whether or not (he
Conference fails. . '.

- The second Austrian conscription st Vienna
has caused, inueh discontent. The army com-

menced .marching the 24th.
Italy engag! not to attaetc during the silting
of the Couferenco," but is rebuilding bcr forts to
i!sist the new and improved artillery. .

Tlie Puris-'j- says i s Compeiisatyin to Aus-tr- i

ttt the los of Venutia, and 4 its (formation
into a territory on tlie Adriatic coast. iPrussia
to retain the Elbe Duf ohies Kird the Northern
Schelswig to be returned to Denmark,' anil the
Rhine province to form one State, attached to
the (.'onfederatiiuJ Turkey will not
occupy.Danubian principalities as. was threat-ene-

consequent upon the Russian and French
declarauon against such intervention.

We presume the Paret means, that the above
will ho, thu results of tlie Coni'i-rence- . Ld.
Hrht. . ... ?

'

f

liverpool JIarkets European Ue.vi"
..

r - .New Youk. June li.
, The Sciitiu has arrived with Liverpool ilste--

to the 2 el, and Queenstown to the 8rd i -t

The hit,!St Irom the Liverpool market is t Sat- -

uiilHy evening June 2d. . Cotton sles to.i'OO
ba' including 30c0 to speeiilators and i: ipor-li- s

Hiemuki-ti- buoyant arid mine.- - ui.h
nil ndvance of half penny, occasioned by late
a'luces troni America. Middling 'Uplands are
quoted lit about 4 id. Provisions &0. qukf.
Consols' at Ixindon H5V'HitJ. - v ...

' The Coaftfrer.c.' ' '

Ii jHliiiiy c lul'ir.neil il.iif Austria, Prussia,
.Italy ami flic UcrnKinYfu t will I e repn-sente-

in tjie Cooti-r- ticti of Paris, lyy tht ir ministers.
1 line is not ti.veil, but Clarendon, Oorisiehakoff,

.Bisimnk, and La tlarmora hud oilleially
tlnitliey'vnuM shortlv arrive in Paris."

It is stated that Napoleon will .. preside, with
Drovl-d'l- ' Huys5 siond plenipotentary. s It '

is reported tlna there is au undurstniiiling, if
not an alliance between Austria and Russia to. "

support the treaty of 1813. It is positively
that Austiia h.w declined to entertain

Hie )roposiritm tortbe cession ot Venetla and "

has made over Holslxiu to the German Con ted- - '

a utio.n.r.The Loudon l.im, iu .view of this
action ly Atititiia, regards peace as . hopeless,
nnrl 'wlriro it is possible", Hll tho" seven povvirs
msy not lie represented in tho Coniureace; the
belligoronts prepare fo rnf. , i f.-- .t

'British a. ament ."

The debates on the lielorm hill continue in
the British rarliament It is n ported If the
Koyeriimenthave a mnjnrity they w ill withdraw
( and if defeated, resignation or even
the dissolution of Parliament may ensue. .

The very latest intelligence is tnat the British
govtrnmeiit is in a quandary on the Reform
measure, as its solution is problematical, ' ' '

The University of North Carolina.
The scvecty-f-ecou- d annjml Comnienct me:it of

this honored institution, opened,, on Tuesday
evening of the 5th inst. This literary festival,
of 1860, will long be remembered as one of the
niosFTiriliraiit Sntlie annals.of this
Institution. tV'ltr the pecuniary pressure and

. the depressing tendency of .the times, it ma s
carnival that constituted an epoch In our litera-

ry history. '
; t :

The attendance of ititin&ue and .of 1

was as full as upon any former occasion. Coy.

Worth and s. Morehcad, Graham uud
Yance, were present. We may say that the lit-

erary exercises came, folly up to the level of any
, former commencement.

lTlie following young gentlemen of the Fresh- -

man Class, chosen ironj the.two Literary Socie-- v

ties, declaimed with much credit to themselves.
The subjects selected were appropriate :

,1. Piatt P. Walker,, Wilmington, N. C
9. Willie Maverick, San Antoniu, Texas.
3;,.Thb8. C., DeKotssett, Wilmington K. C.

-- JXtTiwtvJAim.--'""" .

3 Jai' M. Means, Cabarrus, N. C.
'.' 0. Alfred T; ATon, Warren,- NH3;

7. Joseph C. Webb, Hillsboro, N. Cr
8. Peter M. Wilwn, ' "Warrenton, N. C.

'
1). Edmund Jones, Jr.,- - Caldwell Co. N. C.

10. Yirginius St. CMcNider, Edenton,. N. C.
11, Alonzo. Phillips,, llillsboro, N. C.

.12. George V Cowper,. Hertford, N. C.

'All ' succeeded excellently. Messrs. Burw.ell.
and Phillips were specially-note-

That splendid Brass Band, the Salisbury
Band, instructed by that excellent master, Win.
Neave, added much to the animul of-- the oocti- -

sipn.. - v., . .

On Wednesday at 11 o'clock the graduating'
sermon was delivered by Prof, Charles Phillips,
from 1 Cor. XIII, 13, .before one of the largest
audiences ever gathered in the Chapel. The

.'opinion is almost, a universal one, that Pnf. P.
is scarcely excelled on the continent, if indeed
he can " bo, as a Professor ' in his chair. The
effort on 'this occasion as on many othcrs.jhows
that he is not only a brilliant Professor, but Jhat
he is a strong, and powerful preacher. .His.
theme "charity,". was not only well-chos- in- -'

deed, it would never be out of place, but on
this occasion was so strikingly' illustrated .and

The dpyrec of. Doctor of Divinity upon Rev..
Xuma F. Reid. of tin; N. j'. roid'creiice.
, That ol Doctor ol'Laws iipour1 Hon. Ei G.

Reade, of the Siipryne- Court ol" North Caroli-

na, and His Ei'cedeney, An.drevy Johnson, Presi-de- nt

of the United Slat.ra. "'

.The ptcuiiai' circttiiistahcc. oDjlhe. .times, w
affected the'Sxiiior s' in its progress,, the,
Faculty tnadts no distinction in but
required Mesas', ia'iiel'.er and Sicyer to decide
between llu n...' 3 ..widch- (llorJ.V deliver the
Salutatory and the VaiedicUiiy. There was no
instance of eiitire punc uaiUy class.

In the Junior Clai-s- , the llmthotutr w;ia ikward-e- d

to ,Vr. IK il. Winston, jr., of I!ei'tie, .Co. The
second to .Messrs. U. W.. Means, of Cabarrus, and
George MeN. U(Se, of'Fayetteville. Tlw third
to Mr. A..O'. Cap--

, 'of Chapel Ilill. InthiBClass
Messrs,. M!'iilIs,'litl)rie,.Aih'ton alid Young ware,
distinguished, for punctuality.

In the Sophomore chiss, the fint hunor was
awarded to s '?sirB. Bnile6j Bnrgwih.ane5 More-hea-

The uamd ui Messrs. Ilarper, Maverick-.an-

IVaram. The Hard ib .. Mantra. Fultotij
Foust, Fuller, Gialiam, Ilorner, Means--, Stray horn
and Thomas. iVesVrs. IJarjier, Pearson, Fulton,
Mean,. Biirgwin, Horner, Latta, 'Maverick,.
Moiehead, Sliayhoiij and Wright, were com-nieml-

for piinclimiity. ,: . ':
Inthe Freshman class, the firtt honor' was

won,,hy.. Messrs. l'o.vpcr. Mcffiihr and Wilkes.
The eori(! by Messrs. Webb, and Wilson. The
third ly Mr. A!:vu. t

Messrs. Phillips anil BurvvPll received the
firtt distinetii.'H oy the Bible ('nd .Mathematics,
iind the Jew ,tf hi Ilistory. ... Mr. Maverick the
first iu M'athemalica and the second in the I3i

ble and IlisUy.v. Of the twenty uienibers of
this class, seven, viz : Messrs. Cotvper, E. F.
Jones. W. Jones, Mcllheriny, McNider and
Walker, were commended for their punctuality.

The entjre prvgntmme passed tT n.' 'ht ileligiTU

fully. Mueh.is clue ti t and efficient
efforts of the Chief Marshail. Mr. It.' W. Means
and his assisfanta, Mes-a- Jlr-se- , "Reeves and

'Young..
The number of delighted visiters was very

largo, equaling perhnps. the concourse that was
in attendance, 'at the time of Mr. Buchanan's
visit, . The- - i uiurmi nns wpro .hiahly TarnraMB

The Fenians.
' '.,. New Yobk, June 0. ,

..; Tin interest in the Foufaii situation now)
.ej.'iiii'es Upon Gen. Spear's small coinirowd, now
i all' niile;acrns the border. A portion i f

.'hi cavalry injjde a (lush into FrelighsburgRnd
nnited the. .British force anil captured a uirge

'British flag. Gen, Spear immediately com-ii- H

need entrenching. The miiraU of the aiiiiy
is rrv kv. .Desertions are theTnile -- whole
eompunie are making tracks, for the nearest
home trainpiutiiiiim oilices. and in some Instan-
ces Tcgfmrnts tlescrt as an organization. Drunk-
enness pre ails to an alanningcxtent. ': " r

Gfxi. Barry has orders from the Presi-
dent of tlie United States forbidding the trans
pniTiitiou over Roads or other n.odisof puUic
ti'av'chof persons or mateiiaU r liuinitioiiH of
war, supposed to be designed to violate the neu- - 4

tialitv las, 4iUu forbidding the transinissiiiji
over ' telegraph' wires, messages iir cipher or '

otherwise Iid'hi Fenians on matters relating to
Fenianl. movements. J

. ..: Nkw YVuik, June !.
The Feninn Connwl of war iirBuffalo. fmvc

decideil to order all troops baiilt' to their homes,
without anus ".tunl ; uiihtej...- - They...lhiuk it a.
Hless wnste rf life Canada.

Cauadiaa Parliament.
v

- V

ToKOfi-ro- June 0.

The Provincial Parliament convened on yes"
day; The Gov. General's Message eitigratulates
the people, ot Canada on the spirit shown in
rising to invasion; Hu calleiK atten-
tion to the iss.no of President 'Johnson's, procla-
mation and strongly recommended the suspen-
sion of hiilm wrnur. A bill suspending Hie
writ was passed and signed by both Houseal

Tim suspension of 'hibta. torpu 'caused, a
groat flutter hern, many persons have lel't and
arc leaving the city in consequence; No arretts
have yet been niaue, but some are expected.--;

We oxpectiSOon to have tidings of arreHts.from
various parts of the province. ; "

,

'i Destructive Fire.
' PiiiLADiarittX, June 9.

A destructive fire occurred on Twenty-fift- h

nd Callohill Streo's, on the Schuylkill Davie's
woolen mills and James Monarch & Co' dyeing,
cotton and woolcstablislnnents, were consumed.
Loss estimated at $200,000. Tho Keystone
mills wcic tared. . . -

Congress.
. WAsnmoTON, June 0.

Sonator" Poland, to vv horn was referred the
Bankrupt bill nhicli recently passed the House,
will probiibly maku a favorable report from the
Judiciary Committee next week.' There is very
little prospect of the passage of the bill this
session, as rt will lead to more; discussion than
there is time for the Sonato to indulge. , t.w.ir

Feuian Iavasiou Given TTp. , .

, .'.,,. ,
y--

2 New Youk, Juno 10. .

The tsf. A lbniis) special announces. the finale
of. the Fenian invasion. The right wing of the
army retreated to that place from Pidgeon Hill
and' were prepared to go home.' Ttis whole
force is completely demoralized.- - Olficers and
men refuse to do duty, desertions occur by
wholesale. Alter tin council of war, General
Speur reluctantly ordered his" force to ajiaiidon
the soil of Canada. iNo arms or reinforcements
reached them. Spear said, he would rattier be
shot than to leave in such a way.

The XJ. H: tfovernmeut is furnishing transpor-
tation to Feniaus, who gladly accept the oppor-

tunity given them.
" BrrrAi.o, June 0.

' Gen. .Meade made r "speech to the U. B. sol-

diers and said that the settlement ot this trou-
ble would prove satisfactory to onr owh and
other governments, a tending to show that the
United States, notwithstanding the past, would
do to others as it would be done by.

Gen: Fpcar and staff surrendered at Oldens-bur- g.

Our- - special states that an American
schooner was hailed by a British armed vessel,
under threats to fire on her. The American
Captain run up hit tlie
danger of firing on an unarmed vessel with that
flag The vessel was permitted to proceed.

, , Washington Gossip. ,

- f Washisotos, June 10.

Horace Oreely and others from New York are
hi tovn, their business being to see Judge Un-

derwood, in order to urge upon him tho jus-tic- e

and propietv of admitting Jefferson Davis
tolmil. Home Congressmen spesk confldentlv
that h will le baibirL, .while- others sro equally
Confident he will not. .

' v.: " ' - - ' v
, VJ

Cattle Disease (H New York
" ... Am ast, June 10.

' Hon, J. Stanton, President, and Col. P. R.
Johnson, Secretary, of the N. Y. State Agricul-
tural Society, have prepared a circular which
Says, we do hereby make known the existence
of the Rinderpest or pluero pneumonia among
the cows in the stables of New York and Brook-hn- .

1 '

, Foreign ITews. - : x'
. Nkw York, JunrTt).

Rteamtrs A'lainania, Malta, Denmark and
Edinburg have arrived bringing dates to the
30th ult - ' ' - "

The government has been beaten in Parlia-
ment on Bonvenes motion to prevent 'bribery
and corruption at elections.. 1 he government
lost by ten votes.

The Consolidated Bank of London has stop
ped payment. . . .

Thc-pow- have all accepted the invitation
to the Conferencewhich- - was to meet in Pans
at art early day. The belligerents aro jet pre-

paring for the conflict, nevertheless.- 1 he Iial-la- ri

' volunteers are mobilizing rapidly." he
Austrian army now nrjrbers OoO.t'OO men 5witli
parks of artillery Aiid,seige guns ready. ' The
Piusans are concentrating' at Glatiland.
Prussia and Italy have agreed to postpone lios- -

We hail with joy ffny ijuliciil iihof that spit'itv- -

auirwe hope oiirpeople ei;st of tho nioulrtauiH,
are reimv to ailord our testern fruiiBdg all the
uiuteiiu! sill of which tiey arc dapable

MoiH.aiVii.rtil bloiiuht us the la.st As .ti'tlh- -

A'tifn, which coi.taijied tlie following letferOn
j!adVy-ftls)- , we rcceivwl a call from Col. CocRe,

the geiitlelrsia to whom the letter was adilrenred, j
who though .a native of .Tennessee, lias become,

a citizen of this State, anil whose feelings are
deeply cnlisTciLin the improvement and

of the resources of the liiounUin Dis-
trict, i ...:"'.'.

The pro'speet of an early completion of the
uii'l CuuiheiUnd Gap Rail Read to

the Noith'Caroliiia line a Puint Rock, culls for
correspondent, efforts on the jiartof North Car-

olina to extend the AY tStcriT.-K- tension II. I.
.from Moigiititon to i'aint-Ito.- v.iu Asluille.
We hope to tin this done at an curb day,

The letter will explain itself;
Moiiuistown, Tkwn., May 29, 1806.

Wm.' M. Coi km, F.n.lJmr Hit -'n Bill"
that was pending before tho Jegiklature of our
State, proposing, to appropriate mo hundred
thousand dyllars to our said road is now the
'law. We expect to resume the work on the
road soon, and be able to have "cars running on
it from Morristown to KeWpHrt, twenty miles'
soiif.li of tlii.s, in a' few monfMfc,' and to Paint
Itock, Tiu the North-VantiTtt- Nrte, in twelye or
'fiiieen nionilis- .- I am insu'nettkr the. Board
oi Directors, to notify vim that theywill meet
in Morristov. ii, on Friday, the 13th day of June;
and you are requested to intend without fail- -as

a member of that board-fa- s' important busi-

ness will he frmisac.ted--- a settlement with J7W.
Patton & Co., arraiigeinents to resume tlie
work, &c. You will please eya N. Vf . Woodfin,
John E. Patl)jn, A-c-. Say to them that their
attendance ut 8uidnn:eting is ruquesteil that
the board hopejo make satisfactory arrange-
ments with llu in in regard to tho past conlract,
also to, enulili. tlit-p- io tbuiiie-th- o wgiik by ft

just iiioiliiictitioii-ullh- e cmUracCl.tli0
mcaiis in their ha;ils they would prefer-

-that the old co n tractors would carry the
work-.t- completion, ami hope that they have
not lost any of their former zeal for. the enter-
prise. ; - i.

Yours trulvi -

,,. , VJir

Supreme Co ail.
The followi, g gentleman worn licensed to

practice law in t he County i ourts ot this Slate,
oil Monday lustj lifter due exatiiimuiorr. We arc
happy to state, that while this is the largest
class which-ha- tieen, before Um t'otirt at any
one time, it is the opinion ot the Court that it
is the lu st average class and better unstained
their examination, than m.f previous ouc. We
wish them a bright future:

Andrew J. Eottiri, Cravsn County, N. 0.
liomulus Folg.-r- , buny.
Charles M. Steaunian, I'liathain. " ' ,
Munloch J. Mcswcen, liiehinond.
Joseph W. McNutr, Yadkin.-- - - --

" Mtlliain A. (iutlirjc, (Mange. . .
Thomas'J. Iladlev", Wils in. ' ..

(ieorge Ai. Wiiiteaiile,
John W. Dunham, lUon. ' -

Allien G. Howell, Ii.iywool. (

".Nicholas. W. Lillington. Yadkin.
Henry- F. Grainuer, Greene.
Plato Durham, Cieaveiuud. .

biminel L.iniler," Ijiieulri.
Edwin S. iloore, Johnno:i.
Milton C" Richiirdson, Do;

'
Joseph H. Foy, Wilson.
Aliord Ni Smith, 'i.adkin.
Henry A. London, Jr., Chatham.
John G. l!em:her, .do.

T!otiert 1. Peebles, 'Northampton.
.biines M. Hobson, P,ivi.
Calvm Al. McEeod, Macon.-

Theodore F. Davidson, Cherokee,
Win. ET Weaver, Buncombe.
Emory H. Mcruhtan, tin, . ".

Jolin'W. Gu'dgt-r,-- to.
Tims. h. uallowaVjJhK-kinajham-- .

If. Clay Vals!rI Davidson." '' 1

ntirr if 'i nor, :Mvhi-- ' "

James J. Osborne, Henderson.
liiclmrd M. Mtlson," Wayne,
lieniauiin liiinn, JSSah.
Arnnstend" .

Thomas T. Albn, Bertie.
Dillard E. Love, Jackson.

Koi.in
James A. uraham, Om-iigo- - vs
VVui. E. ivorwoodj do. , , .

Win A. Iieisj, lUr.lord, ,. . .
Jim. II. Ailhoiii, Daviilson,

11." Winstrtnyjr.: Krankbnton.
Jno. R. HeiKlersou, Rowan. v ,r
ltolit- - D. Osborne, Mecklenburg.- - , .

riwift Galloway, Brunswick. .. .

E- - Tyler Iirantb, II:til4. , j
tpcer lutiiker, do ..'",.
Charles W. Broadfoot, Cumberland..
Wm. Val Sevier. Polk. ,

Willis Bagh y, Ferqiiim.ius.' -

James C. Dobbin Cumbuibind.
Johu It. VV insioii. hiiin,,- -

John W. Innsd.ile; Cl""b( rland.
- Duniel E. Kussull. Jr., Brunswick. ' - ,

Tine tullowmj.' giuulvinen nlit,(uml- - License to
"practice iu the biiperior (ourta of law jn this
plate: . ,. ; r

Er-- iy M. MeAfee, ClenVeland Cour.fv N. C.

S.'E- - Hines. Chowan.
- Win M. Cocke, Bmicombfi.- -- ' - -'-

-

-

11 F tihuian, Cr.ive.ii.1 ' ,''''," Ang"t..S. Sevmour. do.
Juim-sC- . Gilim r, burry. -

J. CassiuJ L. Gu bj'er, H iy wood.

Johu A.--: Gilmer Jr.. tiiiiilord,
Jaines u: Martin,' IMnrifm:."-".- '

Jos. B. Cherry, ll'iiie. v "
t'B F. Simmon Montgomery.

- Eli is H'lrt'y,' fl' ' 1

Johfl J II,
Chiirlt"' C. I'miJ; IV.'quoUiik.-- - "
Junes D Mih,r Miw-r-i- .

''Richard W. JNisrn,VeiV Hanover. 'Alphonso C. Avert, Bur.ie. .

Richard C. Badger,, Wake. :',r

Military Commission to try Bureau Offloers
at Raleigh.

' WAsitiNoroN, June 10.

A special- - order lias been issued by the War
IVjHtHmcnt, eotivening a Military Oom mission
on iho liJi-l- anU for the trial ot ofiicei of the
Ficedmen's Bureau, arrested at the instance of
4eS. Htwdman m PiilkTtonr-Th- o rtellnqnentif

are Gen. Whittlesej;,. Jlajors Wickersham, Mann
and SevJy, and ('aj)ts. Rosecrans and Glavis,
Gen. Turner is presiding ollh-cr- .

Enlistments for the regular army are stated to
be 3,000 per mouth.

Case of Mr, Davis.
Washington, Juno 11.

Mr. Shea, ouo of the counsel for Mr. Jeff.
Davis, has made a motion before Judge Under
wood in. Chambers, In orddr to test the juris
diction of the Court in Virgiu'la,- - involving tht
power to hold the 'prisoner to bail. '4 It btong a

judicial question, wiLWwliich the President lias
nothing to do, J udgF&nderwood expressed the
opinion which has always been insisted on by
Chief Justice Chase, that so long,, Martial law
or military surveillance was enforced in Virgin
ia, the fjourrs were a mtro adjunct and to U
used in aiI of the military power. i
.' Jud'e Undurwoixl declined to issue tlie writ
of hubeiu eofyut to bring Mr. DuvU b.it
Court, until Irom the 'resident a re
liuquishnient of the accused to the civil authoii
tics, Mr. Davis beig now'a prisoner of War.
JuiiguUndcrwood 'delivered hi opinion in wri
ting, which was delivered to the .President hj
Mr. O'Connor. All action in the premises b
suspended until lurt.her orders from thu Gov
ernineut. It is slated uon ' the authority w
couiiM'l, that no application lor bail wasmado to
Chief Justice Chase; . Attormsy General Sjieed.
Chas. O'Connor, snd ts-Go- Pxatt were auionjs
those present in Judge' Underwood's clmmbero

y ' " .

Within the lust few days Mr. Davis' friends
both professional and otherwise, have, had tret
admission to uim .c ( t

The passage of tha resolutions by the House
declaiint? in itsopiuion that. Mr. Davis thoulu
be kept in custoily until his trial by litw,w
superinduced by Uio aprehension that Ik
would be ha, led. The lules were susuended
frtr MiH tttimtifta nf imsamtr ,i

. Fenian Invasion Ended.
( Niiw YoiiK.'juue 11.

The Fenian invasion terminntod iu a flrht
about si miles trom St, Armaunds, A British
brigade charged upon a sintiltpoi l ihiot ppeerY
army that had reiuain'ud behind, and captured
10 prisoners. Some of the Fenians were killed,
but how many is uot known, This fi In took
place almost : on, the boundary line, acrosv
which the Feniana were' compelled to retreat-Th-

English, however, had no id.-- of stopping
on account of boundary line end charged for ,

ward, firing tipou the retrtatiug band-o- Fetii
ans. They also made some captures on Auieij
can soil. This albur has been reported to Gen.
Meade", who is investigating it.

CongresslHackguardioru,
. Wasuinotok, June 11.

""" In the Ilrruse yi persunalitii-- s of the gross-
est character were indulged in by Messrs. (bin--nel- l

and Itousseau. The latter denounced Grin-ne- ll

in very severe terms.'- ,.:

, Hemonstrance against tho Cotton Tax,
""' ' WAsiirvoroif, Jima 11.

Brig., Gen. A. L. iSitcrnev tm- - ol' Sclma, Ala,
has sent a remoiifrtrrncc to Congress, signed In
Union olUcers and soldiers, inny ciifragerl iii
planting in that Slat, strainst the Cotton tai
The General urges that cotton cannot 4te raiscl
"at s profit, with a fax, Ami that ii will drive out
the 0,000 emigrants imw tlieur and prevent
Northern emigration, .Without which the Gen-
eral thiuks the HotiiUei n Slates cannot lie purged
of disloyalty. ,. , ....

Gen. erturOt,Bid in Liverpool' v

;'. '."-'- . byre "Voj.h June 11. ;

Gen;-Bea- cgnrtl .veiled the Liverpool Ex-
change, where his piesericn bccomiiig Known
greiu interest ws tm licit, mil the news room
rapidly filled. He ns ujipl-tuded- on leaving
iiiul considi ublt t.u n'" rs i f j cople followed
him throivh .the sti.it-- .

,; t Flcctlhnrin Oregon.
::t Sai Fuakcisco, June 10.

- A Portland, Oregon, dispatch stutes that the
Union mu)ority iu Oretton is fcOtt, wiifi four
counties to hear fioiu... 'i liu. htate Senate stands-1-

Union and.. 18 Democrats. Both parties
cU'uo the lower Jloilse. Thu total voU was
22,2 iO.

, Tha Cholera. .

The Cholera has entirely disappeared from
Liverpool. , ."." .,...!."

- Spain anK Chili, ' '

The London llrmll siys that tho Chilian
Minister bail "demanded his passport. It is
aid that tho British government has offered

them to both belligisrants, .Spain h incensed
at Mr. Layard's languasre,' and Chili is indig-- '
ncnt st being left in the lunch at th eleveutb
hour. - .' r - -

Congress. . -
, -i

' WssuTKOToWjJune 18. .
The Scnafe engaged in the cotisideratlou of

"the Legislative. appropriation bilf. '

In the House s bill legalizing themarrlsges of
colored persons an I for other purposes, 4u the
District of Columbia, passud.

Mr. NiblaCK, of M.d., presented a memorial of
ilie Florida Legislature relative to the Internal
tax upon cotton, which was ordered ti he print-v- d

and referred to the com-iuitte- on ways-an- l
uiean. , .( ,t, . ...

'" Tho Fem. .titsntent
' ; ' '" Btf r.vi,o, June 15.

The aelioii of Controls. lias given new hfa to '.

the Fenian movement. Euihuslastic .meetings
ure expected. A revolutionary committee has
published a stirring uppeal to collect Cuuiuus-sarystou- s,

moiuy, ic, to will meetings and
pledge their support to uiun who- insortoe upon
Uieir baunurs,. "Universal Liberty," ..

. Gen. Meadj's lnveatigaUod.'
. Wasuikoton, June 13.

The inquiries niado by Gen. Meade aro as yet
incumphte, but so far as they have pone,' they
do nut coiiliriu the report that tha. Catiiuliu'ii or"
Ornish forces came uc.ross thu boundary line, or
that any of the Fenians have been Killed by
them or that prisoners were captured by them
on the American sulo of the frontier, i.

'

Dr. Bullock of Baltimore.
. Baltimohis," Juno 13.

Ri,v Pr. Bullock of thu CM School Prtsbyto-ria- n

fhunll, diTiviu-'- an ttilJit-sU- ) his umgrc-Ratio- n

last night, in nliich he icc-ivc- ihi re- - .

cent action of tho General Assembly with re-

gard to the Louisville Presbytery, tharpl'v
the same, and unnoum lug his intention

to withdraw from said Gone el A seinbly. , Dr.
dullock is a brother-in-lu- of John C. Ureekin-jiilg- e.

Tho conie will dii-id- tomor-
row night whether to go with ilicir pastor or
not. - f , !

. j. r Cold i orurop6, .
-

.

i Nkw Youk, June lb.
The "'earner Persia and Marailioii aniled to-

day fot Eu.'ope with fri 200,000 iu gold. :, ,

... - New York Markils.'
' New VoKK,fJune 13. '

- Cnttorf dull, drooping at 40 to ; Gold. ,
1.44K r?;: :!::i"'"'? -- i' ,.'

v General Grant and the Fenians, ,

Tbo feeiB to be ieit.i.'a.(aiut the
Presiilbtii l!iuseof his . agsinst
them and thiMirrest by bis oiilr, of some of
their leaib .. Uunerai Grant is nctin in con- -'

Cert with liiio," and will doubtless couie"' iu tor
his share of Fciiiuti censure. ..The Chicago Tri
buite soys that the Commander in chief, ou a re--

nt visit to Chicago, expressed liinissif point-edl- y

gn the aulijoct of the invasion of Canada,
taying that thingJiad gone, f.,r enough,
and that the Govermneiit sluiukt at onco arrest
the leaders of the movement in mercy to' tiieir
misguided followers." The Trtlmi,e sau : "He
does not wish the neutrality laws to bu" broken
nor the InAi (Moplq fed into a net frgin which ,

it will be dillicult to extricate themsiftvis, He
thinks this business should be stopped here sum-- .

manly ; that tho Government ow es it to In own
honor to enforce t lie neutrality laws in regird to
a people with whom ws aia at peeo-- ; iunt if
the Uuited States, wishes to go Ui .war w uu Great '

Britain, il can do so under the same flag uuder
which the rebellion wns: iuppwsscd, ,aii,d then""'
tlie Fenians 'would have all the chame tfey
want.- - Furtbermore, that the leaders-ma-y hm W
they cannot suc.ccedr and tUeif only hope is that
they may embroil this Country iu n iwari with
England, a impa which make , them doubly
guilty. Ha looks upon the attempt to capture
Canada, without a properly appointed army anil
commissariat; reserves, iev as simply prepos- -

teious." " , '.

eloquently enforced, that many wTere the resolves J

of the audience, hereafter, to banish from their
hearts all envies, jealousies and1 evil speakings
and to cultivate more assiduously the Godly
virtue of Luck
" 'Wfidnevlay evening was devoted to declama-
tion from the Sophomores in the lollowing or-

der: '"'-'.-'
1. Fabius II. Busbeo, Ralcisrh, N. C.
2. AngiMHH W. Uralium, Hillsboro, N. C.
3. Willi nn D. Horner, Granville, N. C.

4. Isaac It. Ht.ravhorn, llillsboro, N. C.
B. GeorjieG. Latt,i Knoxville, Tenu.
6V William S. Pearson, Morganton, N. C.
7. Edwin W. Fuller, Louisbur-r- . N. C. ... -

8. Isaac II. Foust, .Randolph, N. O. .

9. .James. Wiilarjicr, JLcnuir,, XC- -
10. J. Burirwviv VlcRne, . Ssavannah, Ga
VI." Win. II. S. Uurwyn, Kortha:npton,X. C
13. Paul B; Muaus, .Cabarras, N. C

'. The selections went of the first order, and the
performances were regarded as liirrhly credita-

ble
v

,
On Thursday, at IOo'cIoi k A.M., there was a

perfect jai'a to hear the I.iternry Address. This
was delivered hy lion. 2. 11. Vance, in his hap-

piest vein. Thuijrb prepared after very short
notice, his reputation as a sound thinker jmd or-

ator was iully Mistamcd. Many thought it a
. faultless production, and fallt equal to the oc-

casion. It has been iiitTmatcd'to us that ice may-

be turnishod with a copy for the ivrttutd, which
we shall be happy to spread, before the public
at an early day. We hope we shall not be dis-

appointed in this. We learn there was a gen- -

cralanxietif expressed .by thoso-aj- heard it,
that it should be given to. the publicr'aTrjncc:

.'..Tim afternoon .of Thursday was devoted to
the orations of the graduating class and thecon-fcrrin- g

of degiecs.
The Latin Salutatory was by Mr. .Cenrge

. Slaver, 01 Newborn, the valediojory by Mr. W. C.
1 Tlenchftr, of Chatham, and 'Jsutie. quwjvt for

tuna falter,'" by Mr. Abner II. Askew, of Hert-

ford county." The orations were capital and
highly honorable to the rator.

" Tho ..Degree of tatchclor of Arts was con- -

(erred oil' the following young gentlemen :

- Abner II. Askew,. Hertford,
"

- N. C.

Wm. C:'Uouclier, Chatbanr; ' "
. George Shiver, Craven, , "

Charles. J. Austin, Edgecombe,
Ehaa II. lirvan, Chatham, ; v !,. .,

Wm.C. Jordm, Pitt, "
Jqo. il, .Montague, Waket "
Nathan M. iloan, Caswell,. .'

The Diirce of Master oHlrts was conrrrcd
on Messrs.

T. u. Arao, Chanel Hill n a
J. A. Cameron, Harnett Co. . "
3. II. Coltou, Cumberland co. . " - '

C. Ni. busduian, C liallium '
; W. Van Wyoke, Chapel Hill .

Bev. J. L. Carroll, Oxford ' ".
S. M. Mo Alee, Cleveland "

, "
C. C. Pool, Pasqnotank . . (

S. Harrell, Martiu co. J'
' - -

.P. Iloan. Caswell co.' -

A, O. Rencher, Cliallj.tm co. . " -

E. A. Martm, Ch.ipil Hill -
. S. Armistead, Plymouth ."

a A. M. Klythe, Currituck ' ,..;.
V A II.Hllev, Mi'ton - "

, . Rev. li Webb, M C. Confcrcnco " ,

...... At Jf. Mcivnumon, Raleigh . . . "
L i .1. II. aunders, Chapel HilJ ,.,':, ,

' Hev. M. M'SlaihaW, Elizabclh City "
1 he decree of Batchelor f Laws was con- -.

furred upon T. M. Argo, Chapel Hill, N. C. .

to the lidmriuus di'votiann:'jr!:eil ability aiid
high merit of the KaCultyT'lie University has
sfood the shocks of war and yet liv"4 i'l
the confidence find jeanutttpjwt of our peo-

ple; May its. shadow never grow Icsii

" KKj. Giel Trial
The examination of Capt. G.iodnvnn closed

on yesterday. Much of it was

d icumentarv and very clear and strong for the
defence. At the close of tho tcstumnry Col.

D. P. Holland, senior counsel for tho accused,

then said :

Arrd nwTfl close the i:t behalf of the
defence, and hero eni'e.m' ii, 1 den.'e, as coun-
sel, to state tli.it the eviil.'iie? ol l'i o wihtes-wh- o

has pist been on tne gt.ml. aih.1 who has
testified so much from otlioie.l documents and
papers, besides his verbal testiinonv, would ite- -

ctssarily rtqunc us to ft luither adjourn
meut to complete the argument that we have
already prepared to addresj to. this court, but
which"-- ; could not complete without incorpor
Minn the testimony of tin witness, bcc-ilis- Vie

could not, of eour-ie-. maite an ni'iimviit u;)nn
evidence TTrarwas noi at tli.li; time belore the
Court. '

Tlfaf nrpnntcnt is ready.' except that testimo-

ny We have dibuei dv'attd.liiithlully curried
.i!Ut.tl)l!f. :lia;ii.we siaKrto the C.minisinn
we would attempt. To tfi.t ti e uranment Iutc,
we wouhl huve to ask the coimnHsion lor a
ftmtrrdelav to bring in tW testimony f--4p

tain Gooilinan to complete it.
And while that is the case, nitd would neces-

sarily delay this Commission, yet vb do nut
think gentlemen, that it is neetwsarv tor us to-as-

lorTnRuer fhrrr wiutld
be proper to ask tor further time from this Com-

mission to complete this aigj-neiit-
, and hnnir it

before-them- And we think it would be im-

proper to hnng .before the Cnnuim.siou aa uis.,
complete arirument, and tlicrctore wo say that
we will submit this cast; without argument, if
the Judge-- Advocate will do likewise. We can-

not present to this Cflinmi.st'ion a.atroneer argu-

ment ot the innocence ol the neeuseil than the
record of the evi.ience before rou. If that evi-

dence is not an argument, there is no mecssity
Tor its to maltft-nn-

y:- IT trm'"JnTr;n? - AWocHte
Will agree to this proposition, wft submit the
cause of the accused into
in God and your Honors, that his innocence,
wdiich we have ahown-her- e Iroiu tho record,
may by you be declared, i. ;

. The Judge Ado.a'e rqdu d th d totiUiing
the offer-b- tho diinco. he did not think lu

duly n qu'-w- l him to di the r i o In al.)nj A

further mijourumcnt Tno evidence is lu'loio..
the Court and the case i submitted without
argnmeut. , , .

. The proceeiling will go up to the War Depart-

ment or the President for revision, anil conse-

quently mime lime will chyse 1'i'fore.s .flnsd ren-

dering of the verdict. t- -.

In the meantime the health' of Majors Gee,
arising from hi Ions confinement, requires that
he should be allowed grenter liberty. Under

the ercaiutaticVfl appears io us ft sliouhl be

granted. -- . ,

' lA Cvnt citT itf Titu Chick i.inb. We
have been sent b Mr. Vv". A. Pearson, of Hali-

fax rfiun'y,"a father qnet-- r rteeiinti of the feath-

ered tnlie" It is a yoiin chiehc v with four
lesre and fee. It livi d five days and never

partook of uiiv food after which it w m latcln-.f-

This is 4 freak ot nature wMeh we hare never
seen exhibited belore, and dwrres to le chrou-cls- i

WddonSUtt. ' - " '.'

Gen.- Wigtall" Senator from ,

Texas, is lu Loudon, mid is t stinting out "
to lecture ou thu uegrtr, iu the jungles
ot Africa and coucludmir wuh a review ot fii-s-

.present position in America, , ,

; :: ',:;-l..- - ,"':,.'; v f ' : ';'


